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Blessed is the one who reads aloud the words of this prophecy, and blessed are those who
hear, and who keep what is written in it, for the time is near. --- Revelation 1:3 ESV

Special Night Coming Soon!
A very special night is coming soon on Monday, April 17th from 6:30-8:30 pm here in Morton at
the Park Inn Ashland House Inn, 201 E. Ashland St. That night, John McVey, owner of the Pizza
Ranch restaurants in Morton, Peoria, and Bloomington/Normal, will be sharing with us how
God turned a very bleak outlook for his financial future into an amazing success story by
bringing to him an opportunity to own a Pizza Ranch restaurant in Morton. John’s testimony
about how God rescued him and turned his life around is a story you must hear! After John’s
presentation, there will be a 15 minute intermission during which coffee and refreshments will
be available.
Phil will be leading us in the second session and will be telling us about how recent current
events play into Bible prophecy, and will take any questions you may have. We guarantee you,
this is a night you don’t want to miss!

Another Radio Expansion Opportunity
An amazing opportunity to expand our radio ministry even further arose a couple of weeks ago
when Phil received a phone call from a radio network company who was interested in
broadcasting our radio program around the world to countries where Christians are heavily
persecuted via short-wave radio. More details will be forthcoming as soon as board action is
taken. Stay tuned!

Thank You!
Until He Returns Prophetic Bible Ministries is so very thankful to all of you who have
contributed to our ministry. In order to keep our ministry moving forward however, (in
particular, our radio ministry) we feel we must continue to make this appeal to you, our class
attendees and radio program listeners. As you prayerfully consider your giving, please keep
Until He Returns in mind. Here are some points to consider:

1. Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or
under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver (2 Corinthians 9:7)
2. Your prayers and financial donations are helping to spread God’s word to the far
reaches of this country; through classes in Morton, Peoria and Bloomington-Normal
and through 23 radio stations with the potential of reaching over 21 million people!
3. Tax strategy considerations for charitable contributions:




Gifts of appreciated stock held for more than one year can be deducted at fair
market value, if you itemize your deductions. You’ll also avoid capital gains tax
on the increase in value over time.
If you need to make a required minimum distribution (RMD) from your IRA, the
portion that would go to a charity, such as UHR, is not included in your adjusted
gross income.
(over)




Other non-cash items which can be donated include cars, boats, grain, and many
other items.
Donations to UHR can be made at one of our classes, by mail to P.O. Box 192,
Morton IL 61550 or by credit card or Paypal on our web site,
untilhereturns4u.info

Again, we thank you so much for your contributions to our ministry in the past, and we would
sincerely appreciate you considering UHR in your giving plans for 2017!

Upcoming Class Speakers & Notes
Mar. 27 – Peoria
Apr. 3 – Morton
Apr. 3 – Normal
Apr. 10 – Peoria
Apr. 17 – Morton
Apr. 17 – Normal

Ralph Wingate – The Dating of Revelation and Its Significance
Phil Cooper – Revelation 13; Q and A
Ralph Wingate and Jim Cox – To Be Announced
Ralph Wingate – To Be Announced
John McVey – A Personal Testimony
Ralph Wingate and Jim Cox – To Be Announced

What Matters Most
If you have not yet accepted Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior, please see Phil Cooper,
Ralph Wingate, Jim Cox, or any of the UHR Board Members – all will gladly assist you in
making this life changing commitment!
Acts 4:12 (KJV) ----- “Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is no other name under
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.” Acts 16:36 (KJV) ----- “…and (the
jailer) said “Sir, what must I do to be saved?” And they said “Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.” Romans 10:9 (KJV) ----- “That if thou shalt confess
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from
the dead, thou shalt be saved.”
If you have not yet received God’s free gift of salvation, we encourage you to say a prayer
along these lines: “Lord Jesus, I know I am a sinner – filled with pride and selfishness – and I
need your forgiveness. I believe that You died in my place to pay the penalty for my sins, and
that You later arose from the dead. I place my trust in You alone as my Lord and Savior, and
receive your gift of eternal life. Thank you Lord Jesus for hearing my prayer. Amen.” We at
UHR welcome you as a brother or sister in Christ!
Until He Returns Prophetic Bible Ministries is an independent, non-profit organization and is
not affiliated with any church or denomination. Our purpose is to provide programs that will
assist participants in gaining knowledge of Bible prophecy, and to proclaim The Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Our ministry has been granted tax exempt status by the U.S. Internal Revenue
Service. For further information, contact Malcolm Amstutz (309-284-1678).
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